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THE THEOLOGUE.
VOL. X.-APRIL, 1898.-lNo; 5.

1presbyteriap (;o11ege, Hqalifaix.

THfE PSTRENGTH 0F YO UAG M.EN F0 R TH1E MINIS TR Y.

(IN CLOSING THE GLASS 0F SYST%ýMATIc THEOLOG.Y FOR Ti*E
SESSION, Dit GORDON GAVE Tif E, FOLLOWING ADDRESS.)

EVERY one knows low strong in our congregations is the
preference for young men, how seldom, a minister of ripe

years erad experience is called to a new charge, and how much
truth there often is, so far as new fields of work are concerned,
in that cruel saying that in the .tninistry we must draw the
dead-line at fifty. One of our ministers who had turned sixty,
a forcible preacher with large and valuable experience, boing
without charge and. finding not what he sought> said that he
thought he regeînbled the apostie Paul in «tbeing born out of
due tîme," for, 'when he was young, congregations desired 61d
men, and, now that he was old, they ail desired young men.

Now, certainly, the young men are not to bc censured for this.
It is not their fault if they are attractive. But, ]et us ask,
what are the reasons for this preference ? What is it that con-
gregations find, or expect to, find, in yaung mnjisters, whieh they
think muust be lacking, or at least less richly supplied, in those
who have passed mniddle life ? What are soine of the features
that should, make the rninistry of young men attractive, Ad that
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140 The St'iength of Young ilen for the Mini8try.

lead so many congregations to expeet more from them than from
those wlio are greatly their -seniors ? It is very different from
what prevails in other professions, for here we seemn to set very
littie value on experience, whkLh is so highly prized elsewhere.
What, then, are the attractions that create this widespread
preference ?

IlThe glory of young mren is their strength.." and strength is
always attractive. - No doubt, there are some men who seemn to
be always young, like Oliver WV. Holuies, who, when an octogen-
arian, spoke about being eighity years young; but these are the
exception; it is in the young men that we expeet to find strength.

We look to, themn, e. g., for the strength of enthusiasmn. There
are those, indeed, wlio carry their enthiusiasm on into old age.
Like Caleb, at eighty-five, they seeni to be as strong as they
were in their early prime> ready to go up against the Anakim,
recognizing that there are always some wrongs to, be rilhted,
and eager to fight on to, the end iu the faith of the Lord. There
are aged ministers wvho seeni never to have lost the fervour of
their first love, the enthusiasm of their early consecration. Their
zeal bas not been weakened, their ardent love of souls has not
been chilled by the lapse of years. That -kind of spirit eau llnd
no dleàd-line at fifty; because of thie strong pulse of life that is
in thèii' their leaf does not wither and they bring forth fruit in
o]d àfig&

The Chiurcli expects this strength of enthusiasmn in hier young
men, this fulness of life that rejoices in work as a strong mnan
rejoices to, mn a race. There are voung men who are feeble and
old before their time, who live and Pmove as if they had alreaey
exhausted life's fountains, and had .ound ail things to be vanity.
They speak Nwith a '< Nil admirari> tone, as if in God's fair
wvorld there were nothing about which to grow enthusiastic,
nothing in Bis Ohurch to cail forth the most intense and high-
strung effort of which tbey are capable. For them the dead-]ine
of the rainistry wus drawn at their birth.

Every c ongregation desires a man with enthusiasîn, desires
him because it knows it needs hlm; and this kind of strength
is more> common among the young than amoug the old. Be who
is richly. endowed with it will not be much troubled about ques-
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tions of casuistry or of expediency; the zeal for Christ will he]p
himn to a speedy answer. When others ask, 'May a Christian
take part in this or that practice or amusement' b is ready
answer is, It ail depends upon what kind of a Christian you
want to be; and wýhila Iiis own earnestness of purpose and of
service setties such questions for hiniself, his example convinces
others that fulness of life will find easy solution for problems
thab perpiex the less fervent. Such a man will iind littie diff-
culty abc'it revival work in bis congregation, for lie will be bis
own evangelist. I{is charge wvil1 be sQ precious to him. that, in
bis watchful and loving devotion, he wvi1l seek increased Iiie -for
the living and quickening for the dead. But the man who bias
no strength of enithusias-in, whose fires have never been kindled
or have already burned out, will flnd that congregations regard
hilm as old before bis time, old, not ivith the riptned wvisdomi but
with the languor and feebleness of age.

Another element of strength that the Cnurch expeets and
needs in lier Young nien is the strength of hopefulness. There
are old men wvho possess this, and while thpy have it they remain
young; " for a man," says the proverb, " is as young as hie feels.-"
These men look on age as the sunny side of life, a'dl say wvith.
R~abbi Ben Ezra,

«' Crow old along with me, The best i8 yet to, be,
The 188t of life for which the Sirst wus made."

They know that God lias always better things ii1 store for His
eidren, tha', for them life is like the marriage at Cana, wliere
the best wi&le came last, and that their Father wvill neyer say to
them. as ifas said to Dives, «(Thou hast hiad thy good things.",
This buoyant hopefulness, that springs out of faith in God, gives
them, power to speak words of cheer that stream. like sunshine
into the soul. They lielp the good to become 'oetter and the badl
to becomie good, because they are always opening a door of hope.
Like the good Saniaritan pouring oil on the wounds* of hin that
had been beaten, they pour the oul of hope on human hearts.
They have fltting -%vords ý ~r the chidren as well as for the aged,
for. the active and the happy, or for the bed-ridden and the
mou.-ning, and life is nmade brigliter for some even by the silent
presence of such i ý)peful and hope-inspiring souls.

Thle Strength of Young Men for the Mlinieti-y.14141



142 The Strengt& of Young Men& for the Ministry.

Now, surely the young minister of Christ. should be always
strong i n hope, wvith an open eye for the brighit and sunny side
of life. He is comrnissioned to preach a gospel that has hope at
the very heart of it, a great rnd blessed hope tlîat hie is called to
ask every one to accept and rejoice in, glad tidings of great
joy. If he lias not feit the power of that, hope hie is guilty of
wrong in passing as Christ's minister; lie is certainly not called
to preach the gospel until hie knows that he hias a gospel to
preach.

People expect to find young men more hopeful thian the old,
and ail persons like to hear a hope-inspiring speaker They do
not go to church to have doubts and difficulties deait out to them,
they can find enough of these in their own heart%3and they seek
deliverance frorn thern. But they do need, culturprl and ignorant,
old and young, prosperous and sorrdwing, they do need the
blessed hope of the Gospel; they are disappointed, and they have
a right to feel disappointed, if they do not get it. If xninisters,
whether young or old, fail to ineet this expectation, if they fail
to, bring the helpful and uplifting hope of the Gospel into the
hearts of their hearers, if there is no sanguine uplook in thein-
selves that calls men to look ih the samne direction and there to,
see Christ, if there is no cheerful assurance going out from, them
to those that work with thern, then congregations will son
weary of that kind of ministry and will conclu le that here again.
the deadline lias been already drawn.

Again, there bhould be in the ministry of young men the
strength which cornes from the ability bo adopt new methods of
work, new ways of putting thigs.

Every generation inakes its own theology, or, at least, ith own
forin of expressing its theology. The style of writing and of
utterance in ',lhe press, on the platform, and in literature, changes
imperceptibly- yet really froin decade to decade, almost from
year to year. Therefore the style of sermon that is to prove
effective bo-day is not the same as the style of thirty or fifty
years ago. It may be better or it may be worse, but it is differ-
ent, and this difference must be reckoned with.

No man could preach one of Chalmers' sermons to-day, even
'with ail Chalmere enthusiasma swinging hýis long and heavy
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sentences, and produce the effect or evoke the response of sixty
years ago. The old truth mnust be cast in new forms. Just as
the modes of doing business, or the style of newvspaper wvriting
have changed, so there cornes a change in the style of effective
preaching and in the forms of Church activity. Sotnetîrnes
niinisters fail to note this and keep to the style of their youth,
perhaps even try to preach over again sermons twenty or thirty
years old. These may have been good sermons once> but they
are back numbl.xrb now; tLey are dry as the bones of Ezekiel's
vision, stale as yesterday's nianna. Their methods of work too,
like their sermons, are antiouated; they have not kept in touch
with the changes of thoir tiine, to select those changes which are
improvements on their old methods.

When this is the case we need not wonder if congregations
think that the line of living usefulness has been already passed.
We are called to bring to Christ and Ris church fresh otferings
continually. The -acrifices of yesterday are fleshiesa skeletons,
or cold, gray ashes to-day. The work of Iast decade, or even of
last year, struek out originally at a white hieat, is now cold and
duli. He %vho is trying always to present the truth with fresh-
ness will insensibly change his forms of expression to ineet the
current needs of hîs hearers; but he who fails to bring this
freshness into his %work, relyingr xainly on the work of other
years, need not lie surprised if there cornes to him, from sonie
quarter a whisper that his usefulness is gone.

Young men are expected to be up-to-date, with fresh, expres-
sive ways of putting things. Sometimes, indeed, the youing man
may be behind his senior in this respect. A student in Dr.
Hodge's class at Princeton, when called to read his homily
began, "The son of Amram Iifted up his thaumaturgie wand."
<' Who was the son of Amram ?" asked the professor. " Moses,
s3ir." I'Then say, Mises. What was his thauînaturgie wand? "
"Ris rod, sir."' «'Then say, his rod ; now, read the sentence over
again." "«Moses lifted up his rod." The old man was more up
to -date than the student.

There shv-,uld. be no haziness about our speech. We may for-
give haziness in a genius like Browning, aithougli' we would
count Mim aIl the greater geniýs if he were clear as Shakespeare
,or Burns. At any rate, we are not men of genius, and if we have
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144 Pie Strengtli of Young Aien for the Mini8try.

a message for others our first care should be to see that we are
understood. The fog xnay roll into the harbour, or nîay even
invade the Arm, but we mnust keep it out of the class-room; or,
if it does ever enter the College and our discussions of theolo-
gical problems grow hazy, ive must niakce absolutely sure of
keeping it out of oir sermons. To this end it is weiltocultivate
the use of helpful illustrations. Ask any one, cultured or
ignorant, old or young, thieir opinlion of Ca sermon in which a happy
illustration lias been used, and the first thir!g lie wvill tell you is
the illustration. It seéems to translate the rest of the sermon
into the conîmon forms of speech, a sort of Rosetta stone whien
the rest of the discoti--e va-s in hieroglypb. i3ut if the young
inan does not cultivate a fresh and living way of putting things
hie niglit as wvell try to preach the sermons of last century.

So, too, hie should be wvatchful and alert to adopt such methods
as nmy best develop congregational actîvity. The minister of
to-day inust try to be not only a theologian and a preacher, but
also, an organizer of the living forces in hi s congregation, to
guide their activities in Church work, to foster the love and
cordial support of Missions. If hie miakes no -Sfort to reproduce
in his own field those nîetlîods that are proving most effective
elsew'bere, and if, in regard alike to, sermons and to, modes of
work, lie is content that there shiould be rio newv tbing: uncler the,
sun, hie may some day be surprised to 6ind that the deadline in
the ministry cornes very near bis own age.

Once more; the young mnan shiould have strengtb of sympathy.
WXe have hieard of an oldi Scottish iiinister who wvas described
as being '<invisible six days of the week and incomprehiensible
on the s-eventli." The mnan wbio is invisible for six days of the
week, cutting him--elf off frorn bis fe1Iowvmen and shû'tting thein
outside of bis synipathy, is pretty sure to be incomprehiensible
to tbem, and witbout influence among thein.

WIxe think that this kindly interesi in others should be stronger
in the old than in the young. It is one of the best arguments
for a long pastorate that it gives room for such synîpathy to
have its perfect work. The man wbho bas been in toucbi with
the beart-strings of the chiildren, wbo lias kept up a living
communion with them tbrougli youth, elieir friend and counsellor
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as they faced life's batties anU Look up life's burdcns, intimate
with thern as perhaps no other lias been while ho and tlîoy have
grown old together, rnay acquire an influence tlirough the
strengtli of his sympathy SUCh, as gives t- %11 he says a power
that no mnere eloquence could impart. When the aged minister
is stronr in this regard, the deacfline for him is drawn Sily w1ien
hie is called to, ilîier service.

Sometirnes, however, as years advance, the heart responds Iess
readily than i ri youth to, the sorro'vs or joys of otiiers. Labour,
di.,appoiritnment and anxiety nîay have w'orn the edge off its
sympathy. But it slîoul not be so with the young nman; hie,,
at Ieast, should be ready to eclo the words, ««Honi j stin, iuihil
hunianurn a me alienurn pîîto." As it wva. essential to the highi-
priest c **old that lie should have compassion on the ignorant and
on tlîem tliat a:-e out of the wvay, so the Christian minister shîould
try to symipatlîîze, îvith al.], and to, practîse the precept, "«Put
yourself in lus place."

Sometinies in intoloctual concoit ive mighit be iiîclinod to say,
Fit audience let ine find thiim 7h f'-w,>' but thuat is not our callinz;

wve are not sent to, gather a hittle coterie of highly cultured fol-
Iowers even if we wvere able to interest thenu ;,rathîer are we sent
to, follow the exanîpie of fini of Whom we read that the com-
nion people hleard Hini gladi.y. And when our sympathy foi' the
sorrows and joys of coînnion folk are dried up, the deadIine of
ministerial success is for as already drawn.

Let me refer to, one otlier eloment of strength wvhichi we have
a riglht to, expeec- in young mon, tiie strength of self-sacrifice.
MWe nîay ho willing to, forgive the aged minister wvho allows him-
self be swayod Iy soîîîe desire for wvor1dly comfort wvhen bis
riatural force is waning, bu t wve hope for other conduet fromn the
young. Do we not feel that the rich young ruler, who tuirned
away from, Christ f&Or the sake of a soft and luxurlous lot on
earth, was faise to, the spirit of youth? Does not the lieart of
youth most readily rospond to the cail of fini Who Nvas stili a
young nian wvhon Ho said, «'Take up the cross and fol low Me? "

There may be vetorans w'ho, are willing to lead a foni.orn hope,
but it is youth, right-minded youth, that naturally seeks to be
at the fronît wlîen danger must ho dared ; it is to the youth o£
the Church that we look to, man the liard fields of missions, both
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146 Tite Strength of You-Pg Men foi- the Ministj.

a.t home and abroad. There may be some iu the ministry more
concerued about thieir splary thian about the progress of Chirist's
kingdoim; but these are foredoomied to f-t1_re, and the sooner
they fail the better. The work of the m~inistry is a work of'
sa';ing, not, however, of saving mnoney but of sa'ving souls. If
we seek first the things of the kingdom, -we ean leave the mouey
to be provided, if there's not enougli, God will square that
account wvith a penurious Chiurelh ; at our hands Hie calls for
self-sac.ifice.

There are those, indeed, wliose spirit of self. sacrifice no lapse
of years eau weaken. "IEighity and six years," said Polye.irp as
they mnartyrcd hirn, " have I served Christ, and He lias done me
no iii, and how eau I blaspliie iay King wlho lias saved me
Thiere are those 3vho learned in youth that seif-renunciation ~
the lrrst 1awv of 111e, anJ~ by that law they wviIl walk to the end.
Th,ý'se, ever willing to spend and be spent, ailvays find a dernand
for tlii labours; and lie that ]oses lus 111e for Christ's sake shall
hiave no deadline drawvu to his usefulness.

But, hiowever full or however feeble the spirit of self-sacrifice
xnay be among the old, Nwe look for it especially lu the young
:soldier of Christ, nost of ail in the iniister of the Gospel. Ras
hie not surrendered iniiseif to Christ, to go wvhere the Master
leads, and ta do whiat the Master bids? Perhiaps, beyoud ail eise
it is the expectation of finô;ng lu lier young men this spirit of
self sacrifice that leads the Chiurcli ta welcome themn so gladly
and ta set lier hiopes so strongly uipon them. Mly young brothers
I beseecli you, do not let the Churcli be disappoiuted in you.

(Dr. Gordon closed Nwith soxie %vords of farewell addressed,
specially to the niembers of the gr.aduating class.)



I.-DEPARTMEKT 0F 0. T. EXEGESIS.

ST DIES IN IsAIAH.

V.
Cw HAPTERS vii.-xii. rnay bc. tuken togrether as forming an

important section of Isaiali. This part bas been called
"The Book of Immianiuel," because the naine Immnanuel occurs

in it, and because there are visions of Mlessianie times fuit of
consolation. The three leading topics discussed. are: Threatened
Syro-Epliraimniite invasion wvithi promise of deliverance; predic-
tions concerning the captivity of the people and the devastation
of the land; and preictions concerning, Messianie titnes. In
the discussion, of these topies due coxisecution is not observcd.
On f -e contrary we find threateniug and conifort alternatiug
like the swing of a penduluni, just as if ozie required the other
as its ecanterpart. For exainple. if on the one baud an enemy
is predicted, on the other t>here iý hope. Judg'ucnt inay corne,
but ultimately there is deliveranct.

Chapter vii. naturally fails into two, part,-,. The firist extends
dowvn to v'er-se 16 inclusive, and gives an account of the
con federacy of the Israelites and 111e Syrians against Judali
and Jerusalein, and a predicted deliverance. This confederacy
hetween Rezin the king of Syrie., and Pekahi the son of
Rernaliahi the king o? Israel, %cgainst Judah and Jerusaleini,
seems to have originated in the unw'illingness o? the Jews to,
unite wvith tJie-se two peoples against the Assyrians whlo, were
threatening the West. Rezin auid Pekahi are represented as
saying, "« Let us wvar against Judah and mnake breach therein
for us and take it, and set a kingr in the midst of it, even the
-son of Tabeal."' It, is supposed that it was their intention to,
place ithis ne". king upon the throne at Jerusalein, that, as an
alien to, the seed o7 David thiey iighrlt reekon upon hlmii strength-
ening the anti-Assyrian confcderay. It niay sPýn strangre that
Aliaz would xiot aid in opposingr the rapidly inecasing Assyrian
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148 Departrnent of 0. Z. Eztgesis.

domination, but the reason miay have been that lie deeined it.
the more prudent couirse not to provoke an immediate Assyrian
invasion. It would seein fromn Il Kings xv. 37 that soine time
before this, in the ]ast years of Jothamn the father of >.ilaz,
Rezin and Pekah hiad begun to trouble Judah. And from II
Chron. xxviii. 5-15 it would appear that these two kings had
taken vast spoils from J udahi, probably just before the incidents
referreci to in the mission o? Isaiahi to Ahiaz, although the chro-
nology is not very clear. So far however this is certain : the
raid occurred in the reign of Ahiaz and was sent upon him as a
chastisenient, for his sins. As yet, however, Jeruisalem had been
safe. Blit now, -whlen the confederacy liad becoîne ernboldened
to attack the city itself, and the crisis had become acute, Aliaz

wsterrified, "Iand bis hieart %vas nioved and the heart of bis
people, as the trees of the* wood are mnoved wvith the Nw'ind," and
the king no doubt backed by bis advisers contemplated invoking
the aid o? the Assyrians. At this stage Isaiai -%vas comimissioned
to tell Ahiaz not to, look to Assyria for hielp, for in a littie whule
the Lord would deliver the land and send destruction upon the-
confederzicy. These two Kings wvho like two tire-brands would
set fire to the city and the ]and, were after ail only smoking
stumps of fire-brands, and in the Lord's hiand wvould be harmless.
for further evil.

Thiere is a difficuity in the interpretation, o? verses 8 and 9.
Verse 8b. «'end w%%ithiin threeý score an(! five years shall Ephraitn
be broken, that it be not a ?eople," is generally supposed to be
out of place, and that it should follow verse 9a, 4'And the head
of Ephraim is Sixmaria, and the head o? Samaria is Remaliah's.
son." This arrangement would certainly inake the verses more
cohierent. And yet it is strange tlîat, if any one copyist hiad
blundered in the transposition, sucli a patent error should have
been transmitted. The Lxx. gives the clauses as they are in the-
Hebrew. Some regaird the clause in question as a marginal glosa
which in course of time Nvas introduced into the text. But if so-
why wits not the clause placed after verse 9a ? And, still furthcer,-
w'hy 'vas not the fall of Samariat (B. C. 722) given as the time-
whien Ephraimi was to be broken, and not, a period lying years-
beyond it ? Retainingr the clause as genuine, ivhile iL may have-

- -. ----------.------.-.--
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-Deportmnent of 0. T' Exegesis. 4

been rnisplaced by copyists, the rneaning is : IlThe work of con-
federates will not succeed, ' for the head of Syria is Damasceus,
and the head of Damascus is Rezin,' no gain to Syria will be muade
'by the confederacy, thiere ivili be no gain by conquest, things,
there wvilI at, least be no better thiati they are now." "And the
hlead of Ephiira is Sarnaria, and the hiead of Samaria is Remaliah>'s
son"» but hiere in the case of a people wio liad so apostatized as
to be found in league -withi tihe heathen against Judali and
Jerusaleni, thiere wvas nothing but destruction. Samaria, would
fail, blow after bIowv would be inflicted tili the last reninant of~
the Israelite population ivould be carried into captivity. Four-
teen years of the reign of Ahazz whiech were *--et to run, tie 29
years of Hezekiah's reign, and the 22 of Manasseh,ý -%vhen according
tQ some the last deportation of tie Ephraimites took place, are
regarded as giving thie termîn-us a quo and tie termûinus ad~
quiernb of these sixty-five yeurs. Against this view, however, is
the fact, that wve do not read of a third deportation of Israelites,
about, thie 22nd years of Manassehi's reign; aud hience it is pre-
ferable to regard Mie introduction of arrother ri-te by thre Assyrian
king, Esarhiaddon in tlie reigun of Manassehi as the final step in
the destruction of Ephiraiin, whien it mighit be said that thc hieath-en
hiad taken possession of thre land, and thiere renrained no room
for a return. Before leavi-ng' verses 8 and 9, other interpretations
inay be noticed. One may be paraplirased thius: IlXVhat are
thiese foes?è One of the confederacy is only Rezin; and tire othier
is a usurper, Renraliahi's son. Wlhat are thiese against Jehovai ?"
Anothier interpretation is: IlThiis plottingr agaiinst Jerusalein and
Judai shial not corne to pass, because the capital of Syria is
Darnascus, and shial be SQ stili, and thie sovereign of Damascus
is Rezin, and shial be so stili. And as for the otlier power thiere,
is as littie cause for fear, for in 65 .years more Ephraini shial
cease to be a people; and or-en in thie nean tine it shall not be
enlarged by the addition of Judith, for the capital of Ephra.ïirn is
Sarnaria, and tie sovereigu of Sanraria is Reinaliali's sona." Thiis
last view, hield by Alexander and others, bas thiis advantage,
thiat iL. not only accepth the so-called interjected clause as
cgenuine, it grives it cohierence.

Passing on norv, tire prophet is instructed to say to Ahiaz and
his advisers, Il you do flot believe the words 'of thie Lord you
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shall not be establishie !." Ahiaz was sinning in two ways h le
did not put faith iii Jehovali, and lie was looking to a heathen
nation for help.

Isaiali accompanied by bis son Shear-jaslîub found Ahaz at
thue upper pool in the fuller's field. Probably hie was there withi
his advisers to see whiat could be donc to proteet the city's
wvater supply and to prevent the enenmy froin utilizing it. This
wvas a great crisis in the history of thue covenant people. They
were presQed by a foe that threatened destruction to country and
,city, and to the hiopes of the future. The prophet is fully alive
to the situation, and wvith tbe spirit of a religious patriot lie
springs to the front as Gocl's inessenger to Ahaz, assuring hitu of
safety if only lie ilh put bis trust in Jehovah. That the King
iniglit be left entirely without excuse for unhelief, God] offers to
give any sign that mnigit. be asked eitlier in the deptlî or in the
height, such a sign perhaps as wus given to Moses when sent to
rescue Israel from bondage, or to, Bczekiab) whien the shadow ,)n
the dial moved backward. But Aliab w'ill not accept a sign.
He says: l"I ivili not ask, neither wvill 1 tenupt the Lord." At
tirst sight the reply seerus to present the king in a vcry favor-
able liglit. He sems to have sueli faith in God that lie needs
nothing to confirm it. Iu the tiie of our Lord the people were
rebuked for seeking after sigus and wonders, but hiere is a nian
in O. Testament times apparently content wvitli the promnise
unaccornpanied w'ith any cruteli for faith. But the prophet's
reply, taken side by side with the known character f Ahaz,'shows that the king was not to be coininended for child-like
faith and huxnility. On the contrary lie iras an idolater, hie
hiated the God of Israel, bis subsequent conduet in idolatrous
practises showed where his hieart was. Hee had not the nianli-
ness to openly avow bis disbelief, for the enemy was pounding zit
the gates of the city. And yet great as the danger %vas hie would
not commit himself to the dlaims of Jehovali by asking a sign,
for if that sign were giv'en hie would ho compelled to live a new
life. Isaiali knew the mnan and lie answered Iiim pronuptly:
'I Hear ye noir, O house of David, is it a snuall thing for you to
weary men, but iih ye weary xny God aIse ?" The plural is
used hiere, either because Aliaz miglit be regarded as representing
the spirit of the rulingr classes <at Jerusaleni, or because sonie of
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his counsellor-s 1 bad accomipanied hiixïi on his visit to -the pool
where Isaiahi found hlm.

The propliet thon says - " If you wvill xiot ask a sign I w'ill
give you one. A virgin shall conceive and bring forth a son
whose name shial be callod Inim-anuel, God with us. From the
time of his birthi to the perîod wvhen hoe can discern between good
and evil, say three or four years, the land wvill bc forsaken of
bothi lier king.,." Within a year Tigliath-Pileser king of Assyriz
caine against Israel whien Pekah was siain, a number of cities
taken, and the districts of Galilce and Naphtthi overrun, and
many of the people taken captive (II Kings xv. 29). Within
two years afterwards Dama-scus -%vas besieged and the king of
Syria siain. Thus the wvord of the Lord was made good.

The inost e? exegetes think: that the expression, «: curdled milk
and honey shalllie eat," denotes as in the 22 verse of this
Chapter, an inipoverishied state of the ]and. It was a time when,
owing to oppression, agricultural pursuits liad ceased, and when
the simplest fare is ail that the people liad. But taking the
expression in connection with what occurs in Chap. viii. 4, where
a somewhat sijuilar sign is given, it seems to, empliasize not the
poverty of the ]and but the brie? time wvhichi should elapse
between the utterance and the fuitinient o? the prophecy con-
cerning the destruction of the two kinga.

flad no reference been miade to, this sign in other parts of Scrip-
ture, probably but littie controvery would have arisen rogarding
it. The general view would have been simply that during
the brie? period o? childhood, say three or four years, the two
hostile kings o? whom. Ahaz was in so niuch dread would be eut
Off.

Space dots not allow a more extended notice o? this interest-
ing Messianie prophecy.
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NEW TESTAMENT EXEOLSIS.

1. con. XII, XIV, xv.

(7ORINTU was a city in whiclh the conditions were sucli as to
l~'ead to an abuse of the gift of tongues, seeing that it

gathered to îtself as a centre of Greek life so mucli fromn the
extravagant oriental religious cuits that were învading the
West. Enthusiasm developeci into, hysteria was regarded as an
espeelal evidence of divine favour (ev-Oeco,;-iaoý) and there
-was ï. danger of eonfusing Christian with heathen exhiibitions.
Bence in xii 2, 3. Paul gives directions for judging the character
of an inspiration which, the ordinary Christian listener would be
unable to check or- follow. No true speech with tongues cani
corne froin anyone w'ho is not a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Speaking w'ith tongues is one of the distinctive manifestations
of the Holy Spirit in the life of the early church, as depicted ini
Acts. It represents the spontaneous outflow of thanksgiving for
the assurance of forgiveness of sins in thle name of Jesus, of
wvhichi the belieier is confident because of the presence of the
Spirit within Iiim. In I Corinthians thiegift lias apparently lost
muchi of its spontaneity, hïaving become a cause for individual
boa.sting: being souglit fo.- with an eagerness that destroyed the
value of the gif t. Hence Paul wvho probably sees that its useful-
ness in the Church, is nearly over, ranks it lowsst arnong thc
gifts of thie Spirit.

xii 28 tlhrows liglit on the ininisterial order of the aposùoIie
Churcli. It seems not to have been regular and local, but what
is termed charismatic; apostles, prophets, teachers impart, in-
struction as the Spirit gave them utterance. Othier functioris
were assigned to different men, the special duty of some being
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pastoral, those w'ho ha(l the Xd'ptoyýe iaa-rov 'i. e., power of
wvorking cures, perhaps combining the duties of physician and
nurse to the brethren. I the epistie of Jamnes v. 14, we see that
by that time the eiders exercised a sinilar gi*ft (probabiy enougli
-this wvas in Palestine before 1 Co. was written). Others again
had the gift of administration (W1v3 Epv4cn.ý) the class fromi
whom the eiders -%vould be cliosen.

The cougregational, service itself also seenms to. have becîx
spontanc us. One of the brethren filled witli the Spirit woul
utter a prayer or sing a psalm- (not nec-essariIy from the 0. T.
Psalter, but possibly of the type in Ephesians v. 14, 1' Titn iii. 16.
Rev. v.) and the body of -%vorshippers would respond with tit
Amien, xiv. 16. Another niighit speak with tongues in the formi
of a rapturous recitative of praise to GoO. whiIe lie hiniseif lost
*consciousness. The subject of lus rhapsody wvhich, wa.s usually
thanksgiving to God for His great mercy wouldl be explained to
the congregation by another who had th;e gift of interpretation.
The prophet also spoke under inspiration, but retained luis
mastery over hîmself, xiv. 80, 32, and after lie hiad delivercd his
message. -%vould give place to a brothier prophet whio by risino
intimated that lie hiad sonuething fromn Ood to coinniunicate. To
this ordinary service, catechurinens and even unbelievers were
iadmitted, and Paul insists tluat everything must be conducted
with the seemliules,- »nd unuderstâtidcing whichl would niake it
spiritually edifying.

Since 1 Coriinthians cannot havt. been written iuchi earlier
than 58" A. D., the record of the post resurrection appearances of
Christ is very important. Only such are mentioned &-, would be
of special value as testimony, i. e those Io aposties individually
or in a body, and to an assembly of believers. Now that so nmuch
discredit is constantly being thrown on tlue closing narratives of
the gospels as legendary, it is imiportant, to observc, that, their
:united testinîony as to the enipty grave, fits e.,zeellei.-tly into
whiat Paul says in xv. 4. " He wvas buried,7 and alter His resur-
rection Jesus was recognised by the disciples as the saine person
whom they hiad known before. The substratumn of the synoptic
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narratives nmust, have been hin existence by the year 6.5 A. D., so,
thnt the interval in which legend might, work is reduced to, a
minimum impossible for the required effeet.

xv. 20-28 refers entirely to, believers so that there is nothing
said here as to the future of those who die without faith in Christ.
lIn 23-24 we do not necessarily get a temporal order, but more
probably the logical succession of events which are closely con-
riected in tirne. Resurrection of '-elievers to life everlasting is
itself the annihilation of the power of death, and there is no
ground for assunhing frorn this verse a double resurrection, especi-
ally as the gospels do not distinctly teach more than one general
rising, wvhen at the ""indirig up of th -- present world system Christ
cornes tojudgment.

The resurrection of the body iinplies, identity of person, and
an organism suitable for the requirements of the new iite, but
sufllciently similar to the old one to, be r.-cognized. Death leacls
to, development. There is to be neither reanimnation of the old
body nor a creation absolutely new in forrn. 0f what niaterial
the new body is to consist the apostie does not say, except that.
its appearance wvil1 be glorlous (e'v ôo~p.The magnificent
vari>y of creation should prevent us from regarding as in-
credible a change into a body incorruptible, brilliant, the perfect.
organ of pure spiritual being. The accounts of the appearance
of the risen Christ in the gospels throw light on this section and
-vice versa.
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SOME OTIIER BAPTISMAL TERMS AYD PHRASES.

E HIS second article is occasiened by my liaving overlooked
one examp)e of ausage whicli seenis to require an interpreta-

tion diffèrent, froin that a.lready given. When 1 discovered the
otnisiion £ requested space for a second article. The passage
quoted wvas Mark i, 8; «"I have baptised you with water' V'an
but hie shial baptise y'':, with the Holy GhoSt-7rveu'.e-tL a,L'û. -

where the dative is evidently instrumental; pointing to the ap-
plication of water to the body. But in the nintli and tentli
verses the prepositions c1ç and èic are employed in describing the
baptisin of Jesus. R1e wvas baptised El% *rév Iop8advov and hie
camne up èK 'roii V"8roç. This is the only instance in whichi these
prepositions are ernployed in this connection. There the preposi-
tion nmust n _an thiat Jesus ivas in the river and mnay inean "into"
if èf3a7'niu609 be a verb of motion. But if this verb means-
;vashed, then the -endering--in-of the authorized version is
legitimate and bring-,s the passage into agreement with the others
formerly cited. This preposition lias somnetimes, a constructis
pregnans and, where previous motion is iiplied, is to be trans-
Iated by in. Cramer brings forward such exainples as: '- He
who is in the field :" that is-who lias !gone into the field and is
in it. " Philip wvas found in Azotus," that is-having gone to
Azotus, ivas found there. "',To die in Jerusalem," that is-to go
and die there, &c. According to this usuage of éte, this would
mean that Jesus ivent to the Jordan and was baptised in it-
whatever the mode of baptisin may have been. Thus the inter-
pretation miglit harmonise with the passages already quoted, the
interpretation given to, whiclî need not be repeated.

In Acts, ii, 38 it is said "Repent and be baptised every one
of you in the name, etc," where the phrase is èv T& ovo',arit
and not, as in other cases, Et,; 7»' ovo 1aa. Another and more
common reading here is È7r'rç. ôvo/.an; which is regarded as
an ellyptical expression for upon confession of the name. In
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Acts x, 48, we have again e'v ovo'»art. The most obvious and
the plainest meaning tliat cian be assigned to this phrase i8:
I'by the authority of Jesus Christ." The baptism is an act which
'3muuiates from Him who said lu the great commission: "«Ail
authority is given to me in heaven and upon earth." The phrase
is to be carefully distinguishied freom the dç', 7»0' ovdp»a of the
baptismal formula, and it is a matter worth consideration, if,
in the actual administration, this difference of rneaning should
not be expressed. The preposition é5rp ln a well kuown pas-
suge is thus cornected with baptism: ««Else, what shall they do
that are baptised for the dead," etc., Mirèp Tc^V vexpîov. The
ineanîug assipned to this by Cramer: " al1owving oneseif to
be baptisedt for the dead" érrp assigiîlng the motive, as often
lu classical Greek. It is not said tliat sucb baptisni was for the
advantage of the dead; but that the deaa, inasmuch as they
shall rise again, giv'e the living cause or occasion to be baptised.
Those wvho have been baptised for some sueli reason have been
baptised in vain, if the dead rise not. Alford and others interpret
it to mean that sucli persons wvere baptised for sorne benefit to
the dead or iu the place of the dead who have died without
'baptîsm and that the Apostie means to, condem the practice. But
lie does not condemn the practice-a fact which does not favor
such an interpretation. We prefer to regard it as analogous
withi the argument that immediately follows :-'" Why are we ln
jeopardy every hour ?" Both are wvith a view to the future.

Besides these prepositions, some other words solicit a littie
attention: particularly 8a37-wcî with ail its conjugates, 8a7rdIoe
flaJrtwj d3rria,a and 8ia7rTrrl. The first means to im-
inerse, aud the next to die, but as to the others, the Westmiinster
divines with a moderation, for which they sldom receive credit
adopt the rendering wash; ln whatever way this might bé doue.
But why ivas this word eznp]oyed anid not the common word for
the Levitical washings which formed the starting point for the
New Testament baptism, ? 1«Josephus, Philo and the later
Targumnists uever allude to the baptism of proselytes, though
they had frequeut opportunities of ý- ing so; " Leyror lu Hersog.
The auswer given to this question is as follows :-There are two
:Eebrew wvords, the oue of which 18 tabai, and the other is rachets.
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It is not questioned that the former means dip, and the latter
means wash, and 18 rendered in the Sepýaagint by Xov'o and
vo7Tc. But in post-biblical HJi4wew, the former came to
mean to wias9h, and hence in the New Testament a conjugate oî

jý7,wwas employed in the sense of wash-namely, 8az7rr1te.

An additional reason may be, that a word was wanted which
mighit denote not wash only, butiwashing as a religious ceremony
and so be distinguished fromn such wvords as -Xo'uc and vthroe*

John wvas called the Baptist not because lie washed as the Levites
did, but because he washied others religiously-wvith a view to
repentance and remission of sins. In Mark vii: 4,-the words
/3a7rrié'Ô and /3a7rTta-yuo'ç are employed synonymously with
vi7rro) and 'pazri"oe to -îash and sprinkle. Such washing may
have been by immersion, or it may not; but the view th.-4
it wvas alvays so done, is neither reasonable nor probable, nor
indeed tenable. Such a view is contradicted by the prepositions
governing the nouns, and by the cases of the nouns-both ex-
pressing relations.

The question inay be put thus. There was a word meaning>
dip, and that word was Sachrr-o and there was- another word
meaning sprinle, and that word was 'pazrrte; both of
which are scriptural terms. If the intention had been to express
di1p, wvhy was not 8d7r7-wJ used for that purpose ? If the
intention had been to express pr-inkle, wvhy was not 'pavrtýoe
employed ? A word wvas used whichi diît not restrict the action
to either; namely /wrtca frequeritative formn of 8&a7TTo ;

.thus leaving the application of the water to be made in
the way best suited to the person, the place, the time and
other conditions. 1 believe that, whether the candidate stood
in the river or beside it, (if there was auy river) the water was
always poured upon the head-as an action best suited to sym-
bolise the descent of the HoIy Spirit. Where the Spirit of the
Lord is there is liberty. Accordingly the Westminister divine8
describe baptismn as a holy washing to be distinguished froni the
ordinary washing of the body. The Apostie speaks in Eph. v
26, of the laver of water, and. in Titus iii. 4, of the laver, of re-
generation. But the laver in front of the.tabernacle was not for
bathing in but for washing hands or vessels or implements.of
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sacrifice. The Saviour speaks of His owvn bctptism of blood
whichi was a plentiful effusion and affusion, but in no sense an
immersion-in Gethsemane and on the cross.

The whole question labors uniler the disadvantage of inaccur-
acy in the use of language. The word Baptist means one who
baptis2s, and in this sezise it cannot be distinctive of any one
body of Christians. No one is entitled to assume that it alone
baptises. Nor does ever-y churchi meînber baptise in any church.
but such only as liave been conimissioned by the church. The
reasoning is as defective, as the phiraseology and is mnuch like the
following: AUl who believe shall be baptîsed : infants c*.nnot be-
lieve; therefore infants shial not be baptised. This violates oîîe
well known rule of the syllogism that no terni shall be distributed
in the conclusion 'which wo-s not distributed in the prem ises.
The fallacy inay be exhibited by one analogous argument (so
called) as: Wliosoever believeth shall be saved. Infants cannot
believe: thierefore infants shall not be saved. Here the premises
are solind in both cases; but some wvilI deny both c, .clusions
and ail Baptists are surc to deny one of thein. In other words,
though a certain thing may te affirmed of a class, it does not
follow that the same thing niay be deniied of others whio do not
belong to that class.

'Plie practice of baptising infants is founded upon the constitu-
tion of the churchi sixice the cail of Abrahiam, upon both OId and
New Testamients, or more properly, covenants, and applying to, the
whole Bible the principle of interpretation !--id down in the flrst
UDhapters of the Westminster Confession: "''he wliole counsel o?
God concerning ail thingis necessary for His own glory and man's
salvation, faith and life is either expressly set down in Seripture
or by good and necessary consequence inay be deduced from
Scripture, &c. The constitution of the church has always beeti
the same in substance, though not in form, under the Divine Logos,
the second person in the Trinity who appeared to the patriarchs,
established and resumeci bis Covenant witb. tliem, gave the iaw
froni Simai, wvas worshipped in the temple, forgave the sins of his
people and by bis mediation led his people who believed and
sought lis merey by faith and' advancement from, the rest of
Canaan to, eternal rest. This saine Jehovah hefore his incar-
nation instituted two sacraments under the 0Wd Covenant and re-
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newed thein under the New anid, as the grace of God and the
c solation of believers are more abundant urider the New than

.er the Old, it is not reasonable to suppose that the children of*
beli'eving parents are more rigorously treated under the New
than under the Old. In his words and actions the Saviour recog-
nized this C ovenant and fulfilled ail rightousness. The Covenant
is the foundation of both clispensatons-old and new, and that.
theology is just in name and substance which is called-federal
The Saviour underwvent circumeision; thoughi to Hlm personally
the rite Iiad no meaning. He was similarl baptized; thougi lie
wvas wvithout sin. He kept the Passover;'tliough hie celebÉated
no deliverance and sought none for himself. Those wvho take.
comprehiensive views of God's dealings with nankind think tliat
such privileges granted and ekijoyed for two thousand years can-
not be curtailed except by express revelation. Express institu-
tions require express abrogations.

One of the ternis connected wvitli this subject is 6utcoe which
oaught not to be identified with oixia. The difference between
these words is, that though both mnay mean hiousehold, the former
refers to the family and the latter to the building, and the sense
rnust be determined by the context. When Jesus said to Zacc-
heus, "This day is salvation corne to this house-ouucw-for as
niucli as he also, is a son of Abrahiamr," He could not inean t.he
building, but the family. The privileges wvhich Zaccheus brought
by his faitli to his famnily were guaranteed by that covenant
which included them as welI as himself. (Here note such cases
as Acts x: 2-48; Acts xvi: 15-16; 18-8; 1 Cor. i: 16: 16-15.
So also the action of those who brought the littie children could
not have been so earnestly- approved and so indignantly defended
unless it had been an act of faith and flot of unreasoning super-
stition. They acted in the true spirit of thieir religion and of
the covenants to 'which they owed their privileges. The children
were,, xany of thein 83péoq», babes; and hie did what the Church,
his mystical body, ought to do,--He put his arms around them
and blessed them. The children were flot sick, but they were
brought to receive an immediate spiritual benefit, and surely
none will doubt that they received it. He also took occasion
to, teach that children were the model members of His church ;
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so that aduits, to be saved. must beconie like chiidren. 'When
the disciples would prevent the people lie ivas inuchi dispieased.
Then the word a-7avax7ec., is used-a strong word which on no
other occasion is applied to our Lord.

In the gre.-.t commission, " Go. make disciples of ail natious,
baptizing, et.," the sanie order is followed. Here the prin-
cipal verb is followed by two model participles; explaining how
this making of disciples is tc be done, namely, by baptizing first
and teaching afterwards. In the case of aduits, the teaching
was preceded by a simple acknowledgemnent, of Christ as thieir
Saviour. In the case of infants this v'as; not necessary. But
the terins of the commission suit both such cases. This accords
with the view so strongly urged by Dr. Charles Hodge, that we
have no riglit to put any lrnit upon îhe language of the Apostie
in Rom. v: 18-19, except what the bible puts, and that the
Scriptures nowhiere exclude any class of infants, baptized or un-
baptized, born in christian or heatiien lands, of believing or un-
believing parents, froni the benefits of the redemption of Christ.
It is scarcely nccessary to, refer to the oftcn debated words of
Peter on the day --%f Pentecost, whien the word ié.,cvatç, must
inean children by natural descent and not grandchildren or
great-grandchildren or posterity. 1V would be a strange reason
for repenting; that the promise wvas to tlieir posterity; but At
'Vould be a very strong reason tlîat if they became Christians
their families would sharc in the benefit. Why were the clîild-
ren nientioned at ail as a reason for thteir repenting? Upon
the theory that aduits can oniy become Christians, the repentanice
of the parents had nothing to, do with. tîxe children or the child-
ren with sucli repentance. It is of the nature of the christian
dispensation to exclude no class from its benefits-especially the
iargest, part of the humnax race. Omnes eniim, say Irenaeus, per
semetipsum venit salvare, onînes, inquamn, qui per eum venas-
cuntur in Deum, infantes et parvulos et pueros et juvenes et
seniores.
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THE NEW DICTJONARY 0F THE BIBLE.

FI R sme imewehavbeen eagely waiting for the appear-

Clark, under the editorship of Dr. James Hastings. And xîow
that it lias corne, we welcoine it as fulUy realizing our expeetations
iso far as we have exainined it. Dr. Hastings is a mian stili

under 6ifty, who for soine years lias fromn bis retired Free church
manse in the Etist of Scotland been making his naine known as
the edito.- of that brighit rnonthly Vie Expository Times. He
is highly esteemed by those xvbo know hirn as an indefatigable,
rnodest, spiritual Iy-rninded man, with strong convictions, and
with these qualities of bis own lie bias brought to this great work
bes-ides i-ost of the leading tlieological, sebolars of Britain and
Arnerica.

Drs. Davidson, Driver, Swete and Sanday bave rcndered a
great deal of assistance, and have put tbe stanip of their exquisite
scholarship on these pages. Tion there are rnany younger men
whoso narnes are new, btit tbe resuits of whose work as here set
forLlî give good promzise for the future of theologic*,,al learning iii
the Anglio-Saxon wvorld. E. g. there is a inost thoroughi and ex-
haustive article on the chronology of the Noew Testanient, by C.
H. Turner of Oxford, one on the Apocryplia, by Prof. Porter of
Yale, otiiers on tlîe Apocalyptic Iitera.ture and books by3 a sebiolar
whio lias been for somne few yea-ýrs prominent in this departnent,
Mu. R. H. Charle.%, an-d others 0o1 Egypt, the exodus, auîd oriental
subjeets of which I arn not so w'ell able to ju(lge. The intro-
ductions to 'lie books; of the New Testair ent are wvorthy of
remark, tlîa. on Acts by Mr. Headlam, the t.ollaborateur of 1Jr.
Sanday in tho now well-known conimentary on Romans, being
thoroughly judicious and serviceable in viow of the criticisrn th at
is stili ait work on a book, which seerni to be standing flue better
the longer it is exposed to attack. Prof. Salmond's work on the
Catholie Episties, Principal Robeirtsoni's on Corinthians, and Dr.
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Lock's on Ephesians, are worthy of the writers, and their
standard leads us t> look hopefully for those on the gospels, the
pastoral episties and Reveblstion in the volumes to, corne. Fromn
Dr. Davidson wve get several very valuable discussions on Biblical
Theology, such as Angel, Covenant, Eschatology, in wtiich we
hiave the outeome of a life of exact scholarship. They display in
terse formn bis well-known insighit and accurate learning, one
illaininating sentence often containing the condensed thought
and researclh that saves us inuchi wide reading. Hie is one of
those ivriters whose judgments on Biblical teaching one always
feels confidient in acceptinc« as being very near the mark. Prof.
W. M. Ramsay contributes valuable accounts o? Corinth, Ephesus,
anid other geographical articles, E.g. by G. A. Smith on Antioch,
seern to be equally trustworthy.

0f the handling o? th 'e Old Teztament 1 arn not in a position
to speak, thoughi the scholarship of Drs. Driv.er, Brown, G. A.
Srnith, Ryle, Davidson, etc., should be a guarantee of the finest
qualities in this departnent also, -%%hile Prof. fiemmel, the iveil-
knowvn orientalist sliould put the modern readler abreast of the
rnost recent discoveries and opinions in regard to, Assyria and
Babylonia.

To crown all the book is beautifully printed, worthy of the
distingruishied Imouse that lias undertaken its publication. It is
to, be èornpleted in four volumes, of nine hundrcd pages each,
and its% reasonable price for such a work, 18/- a volume, puts it
wvithin reach of rnost o? our clergymen and layrnen. Our younger
ministers who, have not yet in their libraries a dictionary of the
Bible, should aim, at procuring this latest and seemingly the best
and so save thernselves the purchase of mnany other expensive
hboks on subjects treated concisely and yet sufficiently for
ordinary requirernents in these volumes.

R. A. F.
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VA LEDICTORY.

DIELIVERED BY 1). M. MCRAE, B. A.

Reverendl Principal ancl Professors, FeUlow-Students, Ladies,
and Gentlenien:

e ~H! 1 do hiope that this valedictory is short ! You know
.>they are sornetinies so long, and we don't know hait the

tinie what the valedictorian is talking about. Do you kcnow wio,
the graduates are ? Why thie class seeins to be very srnall, only
seven. There were fourtec. in last year's graduating class. *
" Yes, but seven represent the wvhole of the lower provinces,
one hias corne from the " forest jungles,' one froni the «'city of
foor' tktree from the land of the 'Bluenose,' one froni the land
of ' Huinberly' and one froxin the land -where McAskill lies
buried.«" Suc/t are some of the queries inade by those wvho.
gather on an occasion such as this.

To-righit it fails to, my lot to say the parting word for the
worthy seven of '98, and t1hough valedictories may be hioary
with age, and though titis one may suggest remarks suchi tsý
those iiientioned, I would like j-ou to bear -with me, for it is-
farewell.

In the draina of life, different sceites are rapidly taking place
upon the stage. The actors of to-day become the spectators of
to-morrow, and vice versa. As students at College we have been
preparing to play our part, rather than acting the part ithelf-
We are here awaiting the curtain to rise, if rise it wiil, to usher-
us upon the stage as actors in our special sphere. l'ken it will
beconie us to play our parts ini the living present, realizing that
the curtain of nighit rnay soon be draw%.n upon our career.

Fellowv-students, College life is one that is in inany respects tb.
be envied. As young mnen, we have daily held pleasant inter-
course wvith each other. At the dining table, in the class--room,
through our College halls, and more pctrticularly in the societies,
and prayer mneetings, we have seen every phase of each other's
lives. Unconsciously, tics were being forrned, sacred tics that
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can neyer be se -,red. If tiiere is one ila.ce more than another
where life come.ý- in touch with life, it is iii College. So many
differen-l' char.acter.-- arc broughit to his notice, that not only has
the student to give time and attention to the wvork assigned hîm,
by his professors, but he is also compelled to become a student of
human natuare. There are always the good and cvii shadows cast.
The student life becomes as it were a volumne oà history. Each one
writes on the tablets of his lieart and inemory the history of bis
companions, and they in turii, bis. To nighit we are penning the
Iast words to this sacred volumne of close and intimate fellowship,
and whien the ink and tablet wvill fade and vanishi away, wve
Jcnotv that it shall agaiiz reappear in a brigliter volume above.

Students, a pana shoots throughi t.he lieart witli the thoughit
,of leuving you. 'The happy days we have spent together in
college are past, neyer to retu:rn. In future days w~e will look
hack wvitli pleasure to the good old tinies, again in imagination we
stili hear the rallying cry, "lfootball ! football!!" ringing through
the halls.

We hiear 'vithi deliglit that not only is there to be a new library
erected, but that in the saine building there is to be a gyninasium.
As we think of lier large anâ valuable library and her students,
we cannot but feel that our college is sadly in need of sucb a
building.

How often do -%ve hear it. said -of our graduates, "b is health
has given way and lie mnust resigu bis chiarge." What could be
m-ore desirable than to see mren graduating from our halls, not
,only wvith developed intellectýs, but alo~ihsturdy constitutions,
strong enougbi to face the piercing blasts of the Kiondyke reé'ion
lor the sweltering hieat of the torrid zone. We tirmly believe that
a well equipped gyrnnasium is essential to bring about this desir-
able end.

Well niay we tai% into consideration sncb far off regions as
those 1 bave nientioned, for our church is lengthiening ber cords,
and strengtbening lier stakes, she is sending forth lier men to the
Hermit nation. As students we have also mnade a new departure
in tbis line.

It was the life and (ieath of William M1cKenzie, one of our
College's noblest sons, that roused us to this our day of oppor-
tunity. On bis death their came a caîl from heaven itself, that
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shook our church. to its verv founidation. Wise inenw~ho shiook
their heads and said, "h le made a mistake in going," flow say
.we have blundered, not lie."

It is not the want of ineans that prevents the work frorn pro-
gressing more rapidly, but the lack of full consecratiori to God,
a spirit of interest in foreign missions animates our college as
neyer befFore. The students, IlGod willing," are soon to hiave a
representative in the foreigu field, one whom, they liave nobly
volunteered to support. Surely if forty of our student.; strugg-
lin g liard to mxake both ends meet. are able to do this, what inight
not others do ? LIn order to bringy such tithies into the Master's
ýstore-houSe, -%ve must send forth. froin our College, men full of
the spirit of self-sacrifice.

Class-înates wve are now about to seperate. Wliithier are we
bound ? God lias opened up a highiway into the heart of every
nation. He lias unlocked the doors and w'e have heard the
hinges groan as they swung openi. He lias placed wvithin our
reachi, golden opportunities, aud lias given us every facility to
carry out His great commission.

The office to which w'e are called, w'e believe to be the highiest.
There nîay be hovcring lin the minds of sonie that goingr into the
.ininistry means a life of ease. Thiere is ai stipend, and a mnanse
well furnishied wvith ail thiat one desires. Is it for gold and
earthly conforts that we are seekingr? No! for we are soldiers
.of Christ. WVhat wvait wve for?

To day wve hear the battie cry. Spaniards are leaping to armns
under their banner to uphiold the honour of their King and their
country. Our neightbors have sounded their bugle cali, and young
Americans without a moinent's hiesitation fali into rank and file
under the Stars and Stripes. So also from the battlements of
heaven the blast of the bugle resounds. It echoes forth into our
-ears. The great captain of our Salvation gives the coinmand to his
-army, IIForward, nmarch! " Dare we give no heed to his orders ?

LNo!1 a thousand times no. Wle are called upon to 1111 offices of
great responsibility and trust, .so with the accoutrements of
heaven and under the ensign of (Jod we adv'ance, some to bear
the banner at home, other to carry it into the heait of the dark
fields of heathenism abroad.
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I. "We are living, we are dwelling
In a grand and awful time
In ai) age, on tiges tclling
To be living is sublime.

IL "WorldB are changing, Heaven behoIdir z,
Thou hast but onie hcour to fight;
Now the blaoned cross upholding,
Oni, rigbt onward to the right.

111. ~'On, let all the soul within you
For the truth's sake go abroad,
Strike ! let every nerve and sinew
Tell on tiges, tell for God."

To-night, beloved principal and professors, we desire to thank
you for the hielp you have afforded us in preparing for lifes work.
For the paist three years it lias been our privilege to sit at.
your feet receiving instruction. During this time you have
also been influeucing our lives. Your wvarin-hearted greetngs,
your spirit of devotion to, college work lias, forcibly imnpressed
us ivith the fact that you have indecd hiad our interests at heart.
Tro-night, howvever, your imniediate influence over us is drawing
to a close, and the picture you baye been painting on our
characters is about complete. You have traced the last line with
your pencil and no dolibt have cause Vo, wisli another touchi upon
it, that it mighit hecome more like the ideal. To-nigit as your
hands are being uplifted, we would remnember that Christ alone-
cani complete your work, and so we wvil1 keep in touch with hlm.
}Iow shall we repay you the debt which we owe? Ts it not
by being faithful Vo the Great Trust, loyal Vo, our Church, au&-
obedient to, thie Captain of our Salvation! We trust you xnay
long be spared to carry on your noble work.

Beloved citizens of Halifax, 've thank you snost heartily for
your kindness to us duriug our stay among you. A few years
ago we came as strangers; but you have extended Vo, us a royal
welcome We shial long reniember y "our pleasant homes, and
your sociPl gatherings wvhichi made a phase of college life.
enjoyable.

We would Nvisi more particularly to mention the c1ergymen
of the city, as a clas-s it is our desire Vo thank you for the good
we have received under your earnest and fiiithfiul iministry.
We have enjoyed the hospitality of your homes as 'well as of
your churches, we shall ever hold in grateful remenîbrance, the,
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Sabbathis spent in Halifax, and witli what boldness you pro-
claimed the truth, fearing not the face of man. At first we
corne only within pulpit range; but to-nighit we feel that we
have formeci such personal acquaintance withi you that will ever
be a stimulus and guide in the work whichi we are about to
undertake.

Soon the ocean will roll hetween us, and the mountains and
rivulets shali intervene. To-nighit as we separate we know that
though.we shall lie borne on the w'ings of the rnorning to tie
uttermost parts of the earth, thiat we shall never drift beyond
our Father's loving care, for underneath and round and about us
are the everlasting arins. Farewell beloved principal and pro.
fessors, farewell dear fellow students and classmates. Ladies
and gentlemen farewelI.

ON the evening of April the 7th, Dr. 0-lersoni gave us a very
interesting talk on Korea. Use wvas mnade of magie Iantern views
to spread before the oye the Iiistory and custoins of a nation
which bas lately evokecl se mnuch intterest i our church. Much
that ivas newv and liel .,ful was expressed in the lecturer's own
terse, crisp way. Wheo lie late Mr. Mackenzie's familiar forti
appeared upon the sereen every heart was touclied and eacli
one's thoughit found fitting expression ini thie remiark of Dr. Grier-
son " is record is on high." Dr. Grierson's venerable fatiier wvas
also present and niade timely rernarks upon tie mission questi<nn.
Other short addresses followved. On the -%viole our mreeting was
a soul-stirring one. W~e regret that owing to illness.Dr. Grierson
-will be unable te niake bis contemplated tour tlîrougli this pro-
vince an-d P."E. Island. Such live lectures froin men afire witli
.înissionary zeal would do muchi to arouse a sluxnbering church.
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VOUEIX. A4P1?IL, 1898. N o. 5.

EDITORIAL.

ONCE more we lay aside our editorial pen. We dosolhumbly,
withiout boaistingr. Some of our readers have hinted to us

that it should be wvit1 confessions and apologies. But probably
none are more conscious of our short comings than ourselves. We
hope, however, that THE- THEFOLoG-UE has done soniething to keep
the church in touch with college life. We than«k our subscribers
for their continued support. The criticisms and advices wve have
received from time to time have been a1lvays wveIcomre, especially
wvhen accompanied as they generally were with a remittance.

The guild has been a prominent feature of this volume, the
success of wvhich bas been called in question. It was largely an
experiment. It was surely an expe-riment 'with enoughi promise
to justify it. Our students on graduating always seem anxious
to coritinue systematie study. They generally go to their
professors for heip in forming a course of study. Would it not
be a boon, it wvas naturally asked, to such students riot only to
Inap out a course but to give material aid in its study in THE,
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THEOLOGUE? Such was the purpose of the Guild. It is adritted
that the idea is good, and that the notes given liave been
excellent, but it is generally confessed that the course is not
studied. [t is the olà story of good intentions for post-graduate
study, and the apparent impossibility of carrying themn out,
Very few of our clergymen succeed in reading a systematie
course. We have reason to believe however, that so, many have
followed the Guild notes as to repay the pains our professors e.
generously gave to them. The Guild in itself, though not so
successful as; we hoped, we cannot regard as a failure. As a
contribution to THiE THEOLOGUE, however, it probab]y has been
a failuro. For our college paper we must aim at securing matter
which we may reasonably expect to interest ail our readers.
The Guild wi)l not be continued unless by a very general request,
of subscribers.

THE EXAMJ NATION FOR LWCENSE.

SLL of the graduating class wvere exaniined before the Presby-
JRtery of Halifax. The question has been asked, did tho ex-

ainination give a fair idea of the work done in our college? That is
the only question of importance that cot-ld be a.sked about this
exaniination or the exarnination for ordination. We can see no
other purpose that they can serve, than to, show what work is,
actually being done in the college, unless it be to keep the
examiners posted in their subjeets. The diploma of the Coliege
has always been and must be a sufficient guarantee of the candi-
date's fitness to enter the tniinistry. Now a glance at the calendar

wiIshow that our course of study and the exarnination before
Halifax Presbytery were not on the samne grounds. The H ebrew
examination was on work which, has to, be almost altogether left
after the first year. The Greek examination was equivalent to
that for entrance.
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170 Editorial.

THE B. D. DEGREE.

H 1E Senate are revising the course of study for the degree of
B. D. As far as we know the direction of those changes, we

-are sure they wvill be greatly welconied by sLudents. The standard
of seventy per cent. on the ordina.ry work will be retained. A
general examination at the close of the regular course will also
be given as at present, but the ground covered by tlîis exanw-
nation wvi1l not be extensive. The final examination -%ill be on a
special course in some one departmnent. There is enough niaterial,
in the ordinary course to afford work for the inost ambitious

Tecourse after graduation will be a guide and stimulus to
,continued study. A special course is much- more fascinating
than a general one. To get a fair grasp of one subject gives far
better training in the rnethod of study than a general study of a
a wider course. It will also tend to produce specialists on the
-various theological subjeets. . Whien a person once learns to
thoroughly appreciate a subjeet lie is apt to, continue its study.

NEW LIBRABrY BUILDINýG.

SN another page may be found an account of the close of
another session's wvork. Our college is prospering aud

doing more efficient work year 'by year. Within a fewv years a
lectureship in elocution lias heen establishied, and a fourth pro-
£essor added to the teaching staff. Since our present college was
ýopened the number of students enrolled bias trebled and about
dloubled during the last ten years. Two-thirds of the ministers
eof the Maritime Synod roil, and nearly ail our Foreign Mission..
-aries, are graduates of our own college. A comparison with,
ýother colleges showvs that we have the niost economical college iii
the Dominion. The day of small things lias long since passed,
end there are no longer doubts as to the advisabiit*y of support-
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EcZtitori

ing a college in the Provinces by the sea. The thoughit now is
to have a college building vo rthy of our ehurch, and to give our
students equal facilities with othor students. The idea of a now
library building, wvithi suitable lecture î'ocm and gymnasiuuî whlîi
lias so long been chierislied hy oui' worthy Principal and bis friends,
is about to ho realizod. The wNorki of the session of 1899-1900
will ho begun in the newv library building. It will ho situated a
littie to the south of the prescrnt building,, facing Franklin St, so,
as to forîn a quadrangie where the present front fonce and gar-
dlen now are. It Nvill bo 50 feet by 45 feet on the ground and
two stories high. he front outrance will beo fromi Franklin
St, and the studonts entî'ance frorn tho sido xîoar theo 01(
colloge. In one corner there wiIl beo a, toweî', and w voe~il1
bo of brkwithi stone facings. In thec baseinent w'ill hoe a1 vault
iii whlîih mnay ho Iplaced ail import-ant records, and a gyminasium:
on the flrst floor, two class i'ooms, hall and 1'rofessor's rooxa ; on
the second fiUa woll arranged library, roading room, quiet
reading or wvriting room, and another roomn in the tower corres-
ponding withi professoi's' roomn below. Thîe libî'ary will ho
ar±'anged so as to hold 30,000 volumes. For' soine time wve have
been sadly in need of such a roorn. New book<s are continually
arriving, and their lias been no place to, put tlieî. Our college
spirit bas been growing of late, and w'c trust tlîis departui C is iii
the right direction and fe'il assured it wvill rosuit in good to oui.-
churchi and glory to God.

VIE congratulate thie following students of our college wvho
have had conforred. upon thein tho degroe of LM. A., by D)alhousie
lTniversity :-G. A. Grant, G. A. Sutheorland of the class of '96
and J. W. A. Nichiolson of '97.

WE regret to say that since oui' last issque oui' fellow-student,
1). C. Ross, lias beon called hoino hy the death of bis clîild. VIe
extend to Mr'. Rloss and faniily in this Iîourm of sorî'ow our simicere
synipathy.
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CONVOCATION NOTES.

O.-, Wednesday evening, April 27th, St. Matthew's Cliurch %vit-
nessed once more the simiple, but impressive closing cerernonies of
the college year. The Principal presided with usual tact and
grace. Most appropriately the proceedings were beg- n with the
singingy of '«Old Hundred "-How deeply both psalm and tune
are implanted in the Presbyterian heart. Rev. Mr. Munroe, of
Oxford, read the word of God as it is contained in the 4th chap.
of Eph., and. .1v. Mr. Fowler the pastor of St. Matthew's, led the
audience at the throne of grace, voîcing the prayer trembling in
every heart present, that the sevexf. about to be s.,et apart to the
solemn stewardship of the mysteries oïgrace tnightbe owned froni
on high. The words breathed sadness but throbbed with life and
strength.

PROF. CuEaRiE presented the usual repoi t During the year45
students hiad been in attenclance, 7 taking the third year, 9 the
second> 15 and 14 the first and second division of the lirst, year
respectively, this ivas one Iess than the ntimber enrolled last
year, but the presence of two gerieral studeuits broughb the total
numnber up to 49. The students have enjoyed the best of health
-thanks to football industriously pursued through rain and mud,
snow and slush-and the attendance with one or two exceptions
wvas al, that could be, desired. Every one of the graduating class
has taken a fine arts course, one man an M. A. The Iibrary was
growing se, that the necessity for increased accommodation had
become not a iuxury but a necessity.

MANY Amerieans and soine Canadian Colleges offer seholar-
ships which may he.lp promising students to, take a course of
study abroad. Why should not we be in a condition to offer
similar advantages?

THE principal inade appropriate reference to the magnificent set
of classical works donated te the library by Mr. Mecod, of Char-
lottetown. Such gifts rejoice the heart. But there they are
in the box> wve have no shelves to, put them on.
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Convocation.,7

SENATOR MCKEEN'S generosity and interest in the college is
stili ini evidence. The THEOLOGUE lias already referred to the
gold -medal whichi lie ha', nO-dired for competition îiext year.

THE presenting of thie well earned diplonias is aIlvays an in-
teresting moinent. People wait to "sec thlein "-Here they are:

.A. H, Campeli, B. A ................... Milford.
J. R. Douglass, B3. A. ý...................Pictou Co
W. R. Foote, M. A ................... King'>s 00.
T. Irving, B. A....................... Kent Co., N. B.
D. M. MeIlae, B. A ................... Baddeck, C. B.
A. ri. Robb, B. A...................... St. John, N. B.
A. D. Stirling, B3. A .... *.............P. E. Island.

Seven mnen good and true.

EX MAYOR MCINTOSH, whio presented eachi of grad uating class,
witli a valuable volume, spoke in neat fitting terns to tbec" new
iziinisters." Bis reminiscences ivere very interesting. We are
but young yet we have a history. His address reminded us of
the completeness of thc union consurnated not sc very rnany
years ago. Thle statement thiat this city minister or that belonged
to this or that body in pre-union days was information to rnany.
Weliave ceased to thiink of our divisions. Thiey are asif thcyhad
not been.

YES we have a history-an unwvritten one, largely, cari nothing
be donc to make tbc records of noble, unselfisli lives, spent in our
country available. Thec biographies of rnany of our pioncer
Presbyterian ininisters wouid forai înost interesting reading. If
thîey are to be written at ail, the matter must be atterided to
ixnmediately, else much valuable inaterial will be irrctrievably
lost.

THE Principal's wvords to thc graduates wvere short and
characteristie, breathing a spirit of genuine 'kindliness. He
emphiasized the necessity of entcrtaining the "Judirial spirit."
Take " short vicws of life." ",Be rnuch alone." You must "culti-
vate thc habit of finding a solitude everywhiere." We can neyer
forget you."

FOR the benefit of our readers we would like to be able to
report Rev. Mr. McMillan and Rev. Mr. Fullerton's addresses in
full. The former dealt with Pulpit earnestness. We select a
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few nuggets:--" Presbyterians deniand an cducated ininistry, but
withi the trainied intellect shouid be tongue of lire." "«He is con-
vinced of a trutli lie wants to ima«. "lis sermnon is a, ineans
to in ed-"The preaclher's aimi is not to please." " Not, beforL',
but to the people." «"Too nituch of the inilk of the word is dis-
pensed in frozen lumnps." " Avoid smiall sayîngs." " The alin of
sensationalist, is to attract attention tri Iimself." " Where one
congregation is suffering froni sensationalisin, twenty are dying
fromi liumdrumn." "«The preacher miust grive the best cf his brain
and the hottest of his heart. " "Young inen preachi for eternity."
Rev. Mr. Fullerton's address %vas mainly along the saine .*
diWe centre on the preacher's, message," " Nothing %vill do save
liard, honest work," "])eliver the niessage with the strong pathos
of strong men" "Nothincg huinan is alien to the preachler."

A goodly number of iniisters atten<.ed the closing exercises.
We are always glad to see thctn, and they do not suifer by the
change. Perhiaps wve gave a w~ariner welcomne to those of Iast
year's graduating elass, wlio drorpcd down to sec us, we had
visits froin L H. MacLean, W. W. McNairn, G. F. Jolinson, R G.
Strathie, A. 0. Archiibald. Ail report progress.

Tin, Wiswvell elocution prize for the best scripturc reading
w~as awar'ded to D. G. Cock., B A Prof. Carruther's prize for
the best exainination on the Theory of Elecution, ivas captured
by H. R. Reid, B. A.

THE valcdictory addrcss is publishied above. It will bo enjoyed
by ail who read it. But those wvho have not heard it have lost
înuch of it. and only those that know MIr. MlacRue, can fully
appreciate it.

TnhE choir of St. Mlatthew's h-ave always delighited us, they
added inuchl to the pleasure of the service.

THE interest in missions wvas mnade proinient, in different parts
of the service. The graduating class is eîniinently a iisionary
class We were reininded that two of their n'imiler wvere
appointed to the foreigrn fieid. It mnight have Leen ienvioned
that others are anxious to speilt thecir ]ives in mission work.
Our college wvill neyer refuse foreign inissionaries to the Church
when she is wiiling to se nd thein,

INTEREST WaS inaintained throughout the w~hxole meeting.
Whispering was confined ta a few hack seats The speakers
made themseives better heard than usuial. WVe hiad 01 leave with
regrrets. But it is best to say nothing to encourage long meetings
as they inay not always succeed so weli.
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COLLEGE NOTES.
The ai:iiual business meceting of the Alumnnii Association is held

during the Synod meeting in October: but for soine years the
society has been accustomed Co have a supper in the Collegre on
the eveningr before the springr Convocation. This year a profi-
table innovation wvas mnade. The gathiering was a, Conference)
the feedingr of the body beîng a secondary inatter of cak-e and
cotfèe takzen standing. This arrangement left an extra quarter
in the iiernber'ýs pookets frir the Library collection the Iollowing
evening-and it furnishied an opportunity for the discussion of
ain important subjeet. That subject wis broughit up in the form,
of a question-" How far should the Churchl develop more of a
denoininational spirit ainong our people ?" The President, Mr.
Miller', occuuDied the chair. Two papers were read in introduction,
one by Mr. Mýurray of the Prc-sbyterian. Witness, and the othier
by Mr. Jack of North Sydney.

Mr. Murray showed in beautiful language the broad catholicity
of the truc church, eynbracing in ti~e rolls of its nlienibershiî) and
the arms of its love ail who, trust the Lord Jesus as Saviour and
obey Hlm as Lord. XVe sliall look for the paper in the colunins
of the Prcsbyterian Witness, and shall i'ad it with a pleasure
equal to that wvith whicli we heard it fromn the author's lips.

M. Jack, with the clear vigor -,vitli whici hie is accustomed
to express himself, gave us an earnest plea for n.ore dlefinite and
distinct teachiings of the doctrines of the church. Hie show'ed
liow the Presbyý,terians of these, provinces have always been rcady
to co-operate wvit1i other churches in every good work, and
pointed out the resultingr necessity for careful and strong preser.
tation to our people of the distinctive doctrines of the "faith
once delivered to the saints!"

The discussion that followed was conducted by Doctors Black,
Scdgwick, Pollok and Gordon, and Messrs. "Harvey, Wrigli',,
Carruthers> Cumniing, and the President. Opinions differ as to
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176 ollege Notes.

some points of method, but there was evident a very general
conviction of the firm basis on which one church rests, being no
mere seet or offshoot froin the cliurch, but the lineal descendant
and Iawful heir, bearing in ber constitution the distinctive
features of the church, not only of primitive nor, even apostolie
times, but of the church of the eiders, dating back at ieast to the
return from the captivity, if not to the day of Moses. And
there was no denying of the righit and duty of teaching our
people accordingly.

The experiinent was a fine success. We trust the luni
'will go on in the same way.

THE offleers of the Theological and Literary Society for 1898-99
will be :-Pres., A. H. Denoon; Vice-Pres., Frank Baira, Sec'y-
Treas., J. G. Colquhoun ; Executive Committee, G. A. Sutherland,
W. A. Ross and A. M. McLeod.

The foilowing is the programme for next session:
Nov. 8.-Opening Lecture.-Dr. Cornie.

et15.-Use of Illustration in Preaching-W. A. Ross, B. A.,
te22.-Tendencies of Modern Civilization.-Rev. T. F.

Fullerton.
et29.-biss;.onary.

Dec. 6.-Pebate.
ci13.-Oanadian Literature-Dr. A. MiteMeehan

Jan. 9.-Training of Church Workers-G. A. Sutherland. M.A.
cg16.-Missionary.
ce23.-Subjeet to be annouiiced-Prof. W. C. Murray, M. A.

Feb. 6.-Degrees of Sensitiveness to Sin-lev. T. Fowler, M.A.
9 20.-Missionary.

dg 27.-Slihaespeare Night-Frank Baird, B. A.
Mardli 6.-Literature and Lectures-R.. L. Coflin, B. A.

«9 J3.-Subject, to be announced-Dr. Stewart.
de 20.-Missionary.
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EdlUege Notes. 7

PRO VISJONAL PROGRAMME 0.F 8UMMER SOHOOL.

JULY 511& Io 15Mh

11ev. Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall of New York.-Subject not
determined.

Rev. Principal Pollok.-The Sabbatli. The Presbyterian
Church in relation to other Denominations.

Rev. Prof. Currie, Rev. Prof. Gordon.-Subjects not determined.
11ev. President Forrest, D. D.-Reformers of the Elizabethan

Age.
Rev. Dr. Sedgwick.-The Oxford Movement
Rev. J. D. M cGillivray -The Biblical Doctrine of Sanctifi-

cation. (Beel's Holiness recommended to, be read).
Rev. H. H. IdacPherson, M. A.-The Origin of the Chiristian

Ministry. Books recommended: Host, The Christian Ecclesia.
Allen's Christian Institution.

Rev. D. J. Fraser, B.D.-The Christian Creeds. (Books recom-
niended: Allen's Christian Institution.)

11ev. D. S. Fraser, B. A., Rev. D. McDonald, B. D.-Salmond's
Doctrine of Immortality.

Rev. James MacLean.-The Work of the FIoly Spirit.
Rev. A. A. MacKentzie, D. Se.-evelopmient of M enotheisin

in peace.
Rev. T. F. Fotheringliain, 'M1. A.-Improvcment of Services of

the Church.
Rev. W. J. Armnitage, (Rector of St. Paul's, Halifax.j-Wycliffe.
Prof. A. MacMechan, Phi. D.-Tennyson's, In Memoriam.

Ail acknowledIgements- since last issue, will be published nieit
year ini the first issue. Address a1l business communications to
R. L. Coflin, B. A., Tatarnagouche, Motintain.
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178 Advc2tisements.

Thbe British jmerIoan look and Tract iepoeîtorg
ALWVAYS CARMIES A LARGE STOCK OPC

RELIGIQUS and THEOLOGICAL BOOKS,
Clergymen and College Student s wiIl find it to their advantage to, buy at

the Depository. Any book flot in stock will be ordered promptly.

ROLAND iMEL'LISH, Btiusii>css 1'Iarpager,
115 GRANVILLE STREET,

BARNSTEAD & STTERLA TD,
145 anci 14«r BARIRINGVON S«TREE9-Ir &- HAmLpàAX.

hnpartcreTmL n FN YD YGOS
of TPEadFNYDYGOS

LEYDON & IfaoKINTOSH,
1W0 GRANVILLE ST., HIALIFAX.

-IIOTFRS OF-

Englisit Broadclotbs, Worsted CoatInga,
Fancy Trouserliogs, Engllsh, S~cotch and

Vanadlin Tweed Suitlngs.
Garunents mnade up in first.clîs style, at lws

SATiSFACTION GUAPANTEEiD.

F. 11. REYNOLDS
Rcqueîsts the atteil Lion of Studtenits to his

stock of

Gentlemen's Qetfftting aoods
mvhici lie offers at lowvcst p)ossible prices,

AT-

93 BARRINGTON ST.

Stt,4,dcnts sending tlicir F16ANN E LS to us will gel. thein rcpircd frc of cliargc. Wce
gutrialtce not, to fade or shriiik aiiy Flainsels sent. to us. A)! Flancis wasbed bY band.

Shirts Laundrf!ed for 8 cents, Handkerchiefs, 1 cent
Neckties, 1 cent, Socks, per pair. 2 cents,

OTHER WORK A' CORRESPONDING PRICES.

Tiie uhove priccs arc for Stukiits atily, nuil our «Stiiients'Iýist;' inust accoiipany cachi parcci sent.

->*HIALIFAX STEAM LAUNDRY,,V
26 PLEÂSANT STREET.
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Ad'vertisements. 179

$15MOO
To You.

A Suit of CIa atr Twill
Worsted. Good enough for a
best suit. Rememnber those
$18.00 Engclish Beaver OvPer-
Coatings..

23 Ba.rringrton Street.

Jeweller,
99 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
JEWELRY, WATCIIES, CLOCKS,

WEDDING RINGS,
SPECTACLES, &c. &c.

Special Discount to Students.

ALBERT H. BUCKLEY, PHi. M.,
-~-%S~H E M 1S,~-

lias on hand a splendid stock of

HAIR BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES, 1001H BRUSHES & SHAVING BRUSHES,
TOILET and SHAVING SOAFS from the best makers at lowest prices.

SPONGES of the inost duraUte varieties,
Prescriptions dispensed at ail hours, day or night, by ihe most experienced compounders.

Special Discount to Students. T1elephone c.innecfion. daey or niaht, No. 267.

COLWrELL BPLOS@ WM MA CNAB,
119 and 123 Rollis Street.£W £o m dlPitr

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 3 PRINCE ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

MATS & CAPS, CUSTOM SHORT MAKER Largest and Bcst Equipped Printing Hot.se in
and WATERPROOF COATS. the Lower Provinces

DIVINITY SOHOOL.

HA^RVARID UNIVIERSTY.

F'or the year 1898-99 t wo Resident; (Williamis)
Fellowships çf $400 each are offered tu gradu.
ates of Theological Schools who intend to devote
thernselves tu the Christian ministry. These
Fellowabi Ps are designed to, encouîagc advanced
theological work of a higli order. Applications,
acconipanied by testinonials and 'Ipecinlens of
work, must bc mrade before Adpri 1l5t, 1898, on

8peal blanks to bc obtairied of RoBER.T S.
MoRisoN,, Secretary of the Faculty, Cambridge,

Muss.

Advertisements. 179



'GORDON. .&'KEITIT,.
DeaIerai in every »or -0

cAftpFiTs, quGs,,FLOOR OIL OLOTHS,

41 to 45 Barrington.St.reet,
HALIFAX, N. S.

.Agents for, the celèbrated Nqoudhe ianos

MER~HANT-TîILO$
(,Established. 1840.)

s99 Ilhs Breets

Speolal Discount to- Students.

IIALcFAX 900Km BINDERY

PEARTS BAZA AR,
28 'and, 30 ]Duke Street

HÂLAIPÂXe ]W, S.

Picture Frames
- Made toý Oder,

"IM Ooka matdato
- * ifUV i aaf,-Sh.ep,etc.i

* ape~t, Pooks-bound in
Mcrocc~~~~Ë Ron iinfj ~

r-~]W' 0UZIGA ILOS

e.~tif

a.~~~~ ~~ maSo*v 4e iWoola DE
-IJ$.W6bMtI

ROBTa *STÂNFORD,
Mouchant TaBfoép

154£à 156 HOLIJ8 ST., IfALIFAX, N. ~

-EngIh ana Foregn Goub..
Isadfes' TrailQi' ladscl *ostur.s



JIJLIFXJX TRJINSFEK CO., Lt'd.9
ia-I lm. M*zomqbl. -

CARRIAGES ofP every description.
Baggage transferred to ail parts of the oity.

bp-eoiml Rmteu Fror Stbudcn-tm. Pimcno» 581

Gentlemnen's Furnishing EmpoFiuw,
163 HOI.U6J8 STRnauT

[DIRRCrLY OPPOSITE THUE HALIFAX CLlUB.]

F ¶RERMAN ELLIOT keeps on hand ail kinds
I 1of Geutlemen's Paraishing goods.

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,

EDINBURGH.

ESTA2BLIEMD 1825.
..et........... ............ $43,00'),000

JInestnieuta in Cunada ........... 13,000,000
Bonuse pid to, Policy Holdera .... 27.00),0110
Annial Revenue .. .............. 5,100.0o0
AsauraDce in force in Canada ... 15,000,000

For Rates and Plans apply to

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent,
137) Hollis St.

or JOHN S. SMITH, Special Agent,
24 Bland St., Halifax, N. S.

D)ANIEL FAULKNER,
No. 25 SPRINO GARDEN -ROA4D,

BOe.%OTS, SHOES,
RUB3BER GOODSO

4w Xepý&rzW promptly attended to.
AIl work guaranteed.

ire
COo,

\iAIL*A
8o.11flW N

S&pee

CAHILL & GALLAGHER'S

HAIR ]DRESS1NG PARIrzORS,51
The tuent C.9 o&u m ed best cquulpped in the City,@

Wrtvu (abill à caIIagbe. "8BALV 0F WITOE NAZEL" fer the 4o.p leiks

OS and TO Barrlngton Street, HLFX .8NALIFAX9 N.. 8.

cç


